Research towards user requirements has successfully applied qualitative research and user testing in cultural heritage studies. Data collection in these studies was either approached with qualitative evaluation or quantitative evaluation, but the two are not usually connected in the same qualitative research. An example of a web-survey for user behavior is a study about the use of the British Museum online object database [1] .
I.INTRODUCTION
To understand the current use of 3D imaging technologies and their requirements in museums and cultural heritage institutions, an online survey was addressed to the international heritage community. The number of 45 completed surveys reflects an avid interest of the international audience of heritage professionals in the topic of 3D imaging of cultural heritage.
II.BACKGROUND
Research towards user requirements has successfully applied qualitative research and user testing in cultural heritage studies. Data collection in these studies was either approached with qualitative evaluation or quantitative evaluation, but the two are not usually connected in the same qualitative research. An example of a web-survey for user behavior is a study about the use of the British Museum online object database [1] .
User testing for requirements has been demonstrated by the 3D-Coform project using scenario based evaluation. Evidence of heritage professional requirements was collected by consultation with subject specialists and by describing user scenarios for the use of 3D digital models. A report about user requirements for 3D models was published with the title 'Initial version of User requirement analysis and functional specifications' [2] . Testing for a 'User-appropriate viewer for high resolution interactive engagement with 3D digital cultural artefacts' was conducted by Conservation Technologies Liverpool, [3] and [4] . This survey focused on the usability and interaction with the interactive viewing software. The sample of eight participants allowed conclusions for design improvements of viewing software. User comments on 3D image quality were not discussed in the paper.
The UCL Interaction Centre has proposed the 'PRET a Rapporter' qualitative research method, which guides structured reporting on user-centred evaluation studies [5] . Its application was illustrated on evaluation studies of digital library systems. The acronym stands for Purpose, Resources and Constraints, Ethics, Techniques/ methods, Rapporter (reporting on findings). This approach was adopted to plan and report on the user testing in this research.
III.PURPOSE OF USER TESTING
The survey aimed to gauge information about current adoption of 3D imaging technologies, priorities for 3D image quality and visions of future use.
IV.RESOURCES AND CONSTRAINTS
No specific gender, age or specialism representation was aimed at. Some respondents left their contact address to be notified about research results, most remained anonymous. This digital survey results enable the filtering of requirement profiles for 3D image quality indicators per professional disciplines for future research.
V.ETHICS AND DATA PROTECTION
This research is registered with UCL CEGE and UCL Legal Services. The data is anonymized and data is deposited on an external encrypted hard drive. All other digital data has been deposited in the UCL Research Data Services, for future access and collaboration
VI.TECHNIQUES AND METHODS FOR DATA COLLECTION
The research method for user testing can be summarised as mixed quantitative and qualitative testing using rated questionnaires with free text. It was published through the Opinio online survey [6] and had 25 questions. The seven ranking categories were: not applicable/ not important/ less important/ important/ more important/ significantly more important/ extremely important. The author of this research was not present as participants answered the questions, and no artefacts in 2D or 3D images were included. The online survey was launched in June 2013 and data collection stopped in August 2013 [7] . To recruit participants the international conservation and heritage community was approached. Invitees to the e-questionnaire were: from the authors professional network; from the Museums Computer Group (JISC Email discussion lists for the UK Education and Research communities with a subscription number of ~1300) [8] , the invitation is still available online [9] ; from the Conservation Distribution List (University of Chicago) with a reach of audience overseas. The discussion list for professionals in cultural heritage preservation has a subscription number reported as 10.000 in 2010 [10] . The invitees were also prompted to forward the survey to interested parties.
VII.REPORT OF FINDINGS

A. Response rate
The response rate to the online survey and number of completed responses were satisfactory. From 103 personal contacts, 8% answered the survey and indicated their names. This number of responses neither includes forwarded invitations nor finished surveys and anonymous responses. 79 respondents have started the questionnaire. 45 respondents have finished the complete questionnaire. Skipping of questions was possible.
B. Respondents workplace and specialism
Firstly, participants were asked to describe their workplace, role and professional specialism or discipline. Respondents worked with a great majority at the museum and/or university, but also at national institutions or as freelance professionals. The majority of participants were either researchers or graduate students. Respondent's roles showed a majority of archaeologists and conservators. The next response group was other professionals related to heritage imaging: lecturer or teacher, project managers, engineers, 3D imaging technician and 3D graphics (Questions 1/2/3). About one third of online survey participants were from Europe, one third form the UK, and a smaller group of respondents were from North America. Most of the European and North American respondents are from renowned museums and heritage institutions (Question 5). The largest group of participants' are between 25 and 44 years old (Question 6), and most people confirm to have good to very good and fluent to excellent IT skills (Question 7).
Most respondents have firm command of today's means of communication and technology: personal computer, digital photography and 2D image processing (all >80%, Question 8). More than half of the respondents are already viewing and manipulating 3D images (Question 8). About one third of all respondents are using 3D imaging in their daily work. Respondents indicated that 62% are already using 3D imaging at their workplace, and some are starting to explore the acquisition of equipment (6%, Question 10). Therefore, it is important to ascertain what heritage professionals' motivations, aims and expectations for the use 3D digital imaging technologies are.
C. Object size
Participants were asked to indicate all sizes of objects that they are dealing with in their daily work. The object size with a pronounced maxima was between 1-60cm (Question 9).
D. Technologies for digital documentation currently used in heritage institutions
The next question is exploring, which equipment is already present in cultural heritage institutions for digital documentation including 3D. Multiple answers were encouraged (results in adjusted relative frequency in this section). While in this question covered a great number of techniques for documentation and analytical imaging are queried, this report concentrates on responses for optical imaging technologies. The majority of respondents use digital photography (89%), followed by 2D digitized material (56%), such as text (48%) and drawings/illustrations (66%) for documentation. Furthermore, 3D laser scanning close-range (33%) and longer-range (25%), 3D handheld scanning (25%) alongside structured-light projection (15%) and consumergrade 3D sensors (Kinect-type, 12%) seem to be most dominant for object digitisation. About one third of heritage institutions use photography-based recording for digital documentation: (stereo-) photogrammetry (34%), Structure from Motion (21%) and PTM/RTI (25%). Other techniques involving more specialised equipment for 3D imaging is used by more than half the respondents (64%, Question 11). Result for use of digital documentation shows that respondents were familiar with 3D imaging technologies.
E. Participants' motivation for 3D imaging
The main 3D imaging motivation for heritage professionals was the production of a digital surrogate and virtual reconstruction (71% and 52%). This outcome suggests that currently opportunities for new use of 3D technologies for visitors are recognized as opportunities to complement other documentation and research methods, with geometrically exact measurement (57%), the response to scientific and conservation related questions (47%). This is followed by employing these digital surrogates for outreach activities such as teaching and learning (42%). It is suspected that users for digital surrogates see correct geometry as a given prerequisite for any type of 3D imaging. However, from an imaging metrology point of view data is very variable in quality. It can be concluded that cultural heritage professionals certainly see scope for using digital 2.5 and 3D imaging for research and documentation in the museum workflow (Question 13).
F. 3D imaging requirements
The next three questions were constructed to find out, if heritage professionals already have priorities to inform specifications for 3D imaging if they would commission 3D imaging work (Question 15). When asked, if planning options for repurposing of images from the beginning of a project was relevant, more than half of the respondents found it important. This same criterion has been queried again in Question 17, for requirements after the 3D imaging project, where it will be as 'extremely important'. This suggests that heritage professionals should be asked to integrate 'repurposing' into their specifications at the earliest planning stage of a 3D imaging project. Respondents found most of the aspects for project planning of importance: object accessibility, clarification of terms and conditions and copyright and the ability to integrate the 3D imaging project with institution standards. 85% of the online respondents agreed that a clear choice of 3D imaging technologies by the respondent themselves was at least important, if not extremely important. The same response was made for creating outputs at high-resolution or to specification. About 80% of respondents also thought that time and cost employed for a 3D imaging project was important. In summary, the projection of cost and time for staff and production, and the clear choice of the fit-for-purpose imaging technology are extremely important for this group of respondents.
Participants were asked about the importance of a number of criteria related to the workflow during a 3D imaging project. Respondents seem to find all aspects of the ongoing 3D imaging project, from calibration of the equipment to consistency and traceability with metadata, very important. Quality control during imaging procedures and high-quality outputs are very much desired by the respondents, probably due the fact that the greater part of the respondents is already using 3D imaging in practice (63%, Question 20). There was no clear maximum for the time of work used for processing after the acquisition, as might maybe be expected. In practice, from the authors' experience, the largest part of the time (& cost) used to produce a model will be lying in the postprocessing (Question 15).
Respondents were asked about criteria related to the production and outcome quality after the delivery of the 3D image (Question 16). Over half of them agreed that the creation of a master dataset, scientific research on data and the possibility to re-purpose the 3D image for other uses were important as project outcomes. A consistent visual appearance (no holes) was important, but museums professionals tended find a model with holes. They acknowledged that a raw 3D scan is the 'archival dataset' that can contain holes due to surface complexity, and that holes represent a further step in processing with newly added data. The following three criteria were clearly the most relevant for the outcomes of a 3D imaging project, as they were ranked at least important to extremely important with 90% by respondents:
 Easy navigation and viewing without specialist software (or open source)  The possibility to conduct accurate measurements on the 3D digital surrogate of the surface or the volume and for the creation of cross-sections and profiles  And most importantly, a high-resolution output (or according to specifications).
Respondents had the opportunity to add free text with their own suggestions. Participants wrote: "easily portable to other virtual learning environments (e.g. Moodle)/ crack measurement/ monitor any changes in physical appearance of object with particular emphasis on measuring changes in the surface cracks / for use in social media / Easy navigation of the 3D image without major instructions."
Participants were asked to rank a series of criteria in importance for a fit-for-purpose 3D image production and a high-quality 3D image outcome (Question 17). When asked if correct overall geometry and metric accuracy, detailed surface geometry recording and recording of surface features were of importance, a resounding Yes and 'extremely important' was the prevailing answer of heritage professionals. More than half of the respondents found the opportunity to use the dataset for formal analysis important to extremely important. The understanding and concept of formal analysis varies by discipline: shape and form; in art history; colour palette and tone; anthropology: comparison of forms and patters, recurring forms and key symbols across a region. Issues related with colour the importance of colour recording for the work and correct colour recording are ranked with a maximum at important. That fact that it is not extremely important might astonish readers with conservation or colorimetry background. Respondents tended to find the ability to record material properties and gloss more important. Respondents agreed that major barriers were:  The current cost of the equipment; the cost to pay specialist technicians of provide staff training; Problems with long term data sustainability. These answers confirm that heritage professionals are looking at a long term data preservation, and -as more immediate concern -for time and cost issues.
G. Barriers to the wider adoption of 3D scanning by the cultural heritage sector
Respondents largely agreed with the following issues:  It takes too long until the results can be viewed; Technology has confusing specifications with an unpredictable outcome; it is difficult to harmonize 3D imaging with strategic priorities. Respondents largely disagreed with the following statements:
 That there would be long term conservation issues caused by 3D imaging (for example because of lightsensitive material) or through handling; intellectual Property (IP) Rights were not seen as the major problem, as most respondents were neutral or disagreed. Respondents tended to be less worried or neutral about the fact that 3D object does not look like the real object (material, gloss, colour, geometry). This is, in fact, a confirmation that digital surrogate object looks very much like the real object to online respondents. The survey results show that heritage professionals are very open to try 3D imaging with their objects without fear of damaging the artefact.
Current barriers for adoption of 3D imaging are affected by economic issues, such as time and cost factors of equipment, and the time and cost of training provision for specialist personnel (e.g. professional photographers in the documentation department). Heritage professionals also thought that there was  Lacking guidance about decision making for 3D imaging sensors; No common comparison standard for manufacturer-independent testing of sensors; the lack of a suitable workflow pipeline and unpredictable outcomes; finally, the unclear long-term sustainability of data and therefore unclear contribution to the strategic aims of the institution with valuable (possibly commercial) digital assets. Barriers for adoption are therefore not only equipment cost, staff time and sustainability, but also a confusing and not goal oriented production pipeline.
H. The future of 3D imaging in museums
The next question enquired which technology was seen as the most promising for increased adoption by museums and cultural heritage in the next five to ten years (Question 18). Respondents very clearly agreed that high-resolution photography for condition-reporting, assessment and photography would remain the technology of choice. The 'Structure from Motion' approach with professional digital SLR cameras (64.1%) had a future and the combination of technologies was seen to be most promising choice (57.58%). Over half of the respondents agreed that terrestrial laser scanning (56.1%), professional 2D photography for catalogues (53.85%) would be staying with the cultural heritage 3D imaging activities. Other technologies which are more recently established in the cultural heritage imaging, such as PTM/RTI, 3D handheld laser scanning, 3D scanning with consumer grade sensor, 3D high-resolution scanning, were rated as promising with an agreement of over 40%. Known and reliable 3D triangulation technologies, i.e. handheld 3D laser scanning were well regarded (45-55% agreement). Other technologies, like multispectral and hyperspectral imaging and fringeprojection scanning at ca. 55% agreement of respondents for possible future use.
Question 19 enquired about what future development should be in the 3D imaging area. The need to further improve spatial recording was not seen as urgent by respondents. This might be because it is an issue largely solved by existing photographic metrics. Otherwise, respondents agreed strongly with most issues:
 Integrate 3D into your workflow; specialized personnel such as a 3D imaging technician/ conservator; Equipment owned by a consortium; common calibration standard such as a heritage test object; Improve spectral and tonal recording; and improve surface properties recording. Heritage professionals were very clear that they wanted standardized data formats and long term sustainability.
Asked, what would increase the likelihood to integrate 3D recording into their workflow today (Question 21), respondents clearly agreed with three answers:
 Best practice guidelines for 3D imaging of objects; a solution for long term storage and sustainability of data; 3D and 2.5D images could be an asset for the institution for documentation and research.
VIII.CONCLUSION
Despite a number of barriers, there is a high interest in 3D imaging technologies across heritage institutions and the museum sector. Overall, while there were many respondents from an academic environment, the survey was able to reach out to a great diversity of professionals in heritage institutions involved in the museum work, from traditional roles (conservator, curator) to more technical roles (digital documentation technicians). There is clearly a great interest in the topic of digital 3D imaging confirmed by the large number of respondents from all fields of cultural heritage, from all over the world. The object size indicates that close-range object imaging will be able to address the most frequent object size, if the object is compatible (i.e. not transparent or shiny, flexible or black). Further investigation into the object classes that can be addressed is future work.
While there might be organisational barriers to overcome to enable the acceptance and adoption of 3D imaging in heritage institutions, the technology of non-contact optical surface recording is well suited for the production of scientific archival records. The ENUMERATE report established that of all objects, the significant percentage (50%) of 3D objects held by European Museums, currently only about 0.1% of these museum artefacts are digitized in 3D [11] . Short-term investment of time, cost and training might seem daunting to heritage institutions. However, ongoing efforts to develop mass digitisation will enable long-term benefits and provide opportunities to use 3D image databases not only for scientific research but also to enable the 'public to explore collections for inspiration, learning and enjoyment' and 'to research, share and interpret information related to collections, reflecting diverse views' [12] . Museums will be a contributor to the Digital Economy and Creative industries research and development still has to go into embedding 3D digitisation campaigns into the museum workflow.
The survey is part of a recently completed doctoral research project addressing metric quantitative 3D image quality testing based on engineering metrology and qualitative user testing of digital surrogates on screen next to a real object with 22 interviewees [13] . As a result for the call for accurate geometric recording, a procedure for metric accuracy tests for different sensors was taken up as the subject of a detailed study with metric quantitative tests [14] [15] [16] . A graphical representation method for 3D quality indicators was generated, which can be used to match 3D sensors to both user requirements and object properties. This proposed framework, including writing a project brief, specifications and quality control, allows heritage professionals to plan fit-for-purpose 3D imaging and assess a digital 3D surrogates for analysis and research use. The 3D imaging framework methodology is transferable and will impact and benefit project planning of 3D imaging programmes in cultural heritage institutions.
